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The integral Hellmann-Feynman (IHF) theorem developed by Y ~  [ t - -7]  
has raised hopes that  the origin of barriers to internal rotation could be isolated by 
ab-initio calculations. The me~hod is practicable for any moIecule for which a 
wavefunetion of reasonable quality is available. In  such instances, the rotational 
barriers eaieulated by the I H F  theorem ought to be comparable to or better than 
those obtained by the standard method of subtracting total SCF energies of the 
different conformations. To date, the successful application based on PITZER and 
LIPsco~a~'s [8] ethane wavefunetions has provided an eneouraging confirmation 
of the usefulness of the I H F  approach [5, 6]. 
Very recently three sets of molecular orbitM wavefnnctions for the H202 
molecule have become available: the LCAO-~O-SCF-STO wave functions of 
KaJ~DOR and S~VlTT [9], the LC(Double-Zeta)AO-~O-SCF functions with 
scaled hydrogens of FINK and ALL]~Zg [10, t l ]  and the LCAO-M0-SCF functions 
of t )~KE and PITZEg [t2] using exponents optimized for H~O. Working inde- 
pendently, various workers have applied the I H F  theorem to these wave func- 
tions: the first set has been treated by M]~L~osE and P~a~a~ [13], the second by 
FI~K and ALLEN [14], and the third by the present authors. In each case the 
resutSs for t~he cis-trans b~rrier are somewhat discouraging. 
Within the framework of self-consistent-field theory and the Born-Oppenhei- 
mer approximation, the IHF  theorem gives the eis-trans barrier to internal rota- 
tion (A WIEF) as the sum of a nuclear-nuelear (A Vnn) and an electronic (AEe~) 
barrier. In particular 
(r v o" v' .... r 
A W I H F = A V n . + 2 ~  I . ,  - . ,  l 
where ~ is the i t~ ~ffO for the x conformation. The double summation is diagonMiz- 
ed by a transformation of the wave functions to corresponding orbitais (CO), 
r The addition theorem for spherical harmonies is then applied to the difference 
of the nuclear-electronic operators, and the transition density is expanded in a 
Fourier series in q~ [6]. The matrices U and V which transform the P ~ K E  and 
PXTZ~,~ 2ffO's and CO overlaps are listed in Tabs. 1--3. These matrix elements are 
defined by  
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and  
= I I __-- X [ v j , .  (3) 
i 
Af te r  Eq.  (1) is d iagonal ized and  the  necessary  in tegra t ions  per formed  numer-  
ically*, the  electronic bar r ie r  is found  to be - . 0 6 0 3  au and  the  t o t a l  bar r ie r  to 
in te rna l  ro ta t ion ,  .0520 au.  These  resul ts  and  those  of  o ther  workers  are  summar ized  
in  Tab.  4, as are the  barr iers  ob ta ined  b y  d i rec t  sub t r ac t ion  of  t o t a l  SCF energies 
(A Wsc~). 
The ro t a t i on  bar r ie r  as ca lcu la ted  f rom the  wave  funct ions  of  PALKE and  P I T Z ~  
is comparab le  to  the  resul ts  of  F r ~ x  and  ALLSZ~ [14] and  of  ~ELROSE and  P A ~  
[~3]. I n  each case t he  ba r r i e r  is infer ior  to  t h a t  ob t a ined  b y  the  SCF sub t rac t ion  
method .  Consequent ly  the  IHI~ theorem when appl ied  to  such wave  funct ions  can 
give no in fo rmat ion  on the  ba r r i e r  in Hz02. Recen t  calculat ions of  F ~ K  and  ALLn~ 
[~4] l ead  to  s imi lar  conclusions for  a n u m b e r  o f  molecules.  
Ev iden t ly ,  the  I H F  theo rem mus t  be modif ied in some w a y  i f  i t  is to be appli-  
cable  to  wavefunct ions  of  p re sen t ly  avai lab le  qual i ty .  
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* The integrations over r and ~0 are performed numerically by a i0  • i0 Ganssian quad- 
rature grid and the q0 integration by a l0 point grid over each interval ( - s /2m)  ~ ~ <__ (s/2m) 
and (n:c/2m) <_ q~ < [(n + 2)~/2m], n odd, where m( = i , 3 . . .  ) is the m-th order component 
of the transition density. 
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